Children’s Ministry 2018-2019

VOLUNTEER FORM 2018-19
We need volunteers and helpers for every class and activity. I’m hoping every parent or friend of the Sunday School can do at least one or two things
on this list. Our program and church cannot grow without you! Also…it’s fun! How can you help? Here is a handy list. Please let me know as soon as
possible what you can do for the children and families of Southminster.

Monthly Helpers

One Time Helpers

Sunday Mornings September16-May 19
Once or twice per month or as you can commit
During the 9:00a.m. and/or 11:00a.m. Worship

Dates will vary. Do what you can on your own time!
If you are busy on the date, we always need help before to plan and after to clean
up. Check in with Jill and see what you can do.

___ Sunday School Assistants
You are just the side-kick while the teacher does all the planning and prep for our K4th graders. Just show up, help with attendance and general classroom management,
and enjoy watching the kids learn about God. We have a few volunteers already,
but we could use at least 5 more for a good rotation in case someone is sick or can’t
make it to their assigned days. The more the merrier! (We’d love for you to be a lead
teacher someday. This is a great way to learn the ropes!)

___ Sunday School Lead Teachers
Are you interested in teaching? Do you have experience working with children? We’d
love to have you teach. Ideas and curriculums can happily be provided. Ms. Jill needs
people to fill in and teach if she’s gone. If you would like to teach once a month or just
one time, this is your chance. Let us work with you and make it something you can do.

___ Cherub Choir Assistant (Jan-April)
We’re hoping to start a group of pre-school singers. We’ll need adult helpers while
our director leads the way. Times and more information to come after Christmas.

__ On-Call Nursery Assistants
Ms. Wendy is our wonderful paid nursery sitter. While attendance is currently tiny,
we are proud to offer this consistent and quality care for every service. Looking for
folks to read bible stories and play with toddlers through older pre-K children during
worship if an extra hand is needed. This is an on-call situation. Wendy will call you
from worship if she gets multiple children. Can you commit to one or two Sunday’s a
month? We’d love your help!

___ Pillow Cover Sewers
Cover our dusty pillows with fun fabric. Would like them done by Christmas.

___ Handy Man/Woman
Can you hang stuff on walls, paint a door, fix a cabinet that won’t close?
I’ve got great little jobs that won’t take up much of your time.

___ Co-Host Family Fun Night
Do you like planning parties? Family Nights are usually the first Wednesday of the
month this year. Come early to organize the food, take attendance, set-up activities,
and run with a fun theme for the night. Ms. Jill will have most of it planned out, so you
would just help out as needed. Creative ideas to make the event even better are
always appreciated.

___ Decoration Committee
Pick one (or more) of our Family Fun Nights. Usually the first Wednesday of the month
5:30-8:00. Help decorate and make our Fellowship Hall magical for the kids.

___ GEM Kids Helper
We are watching the kids while the parents are working. Can you stay and help feed
them lunch? Clean up after lunch? Run the VCR? Lead a game or two? We’d love an
extra hand

___ Christmas Pageant
Costumes, decorating, herding small children… there are lots of fun things to do.
Parents would like to sit and watch, so non-parents are ideal helpers during this
lovely service.

___ Easter
Kids love to hunt eggs, but we need help filling and hiding.
Let us know if you can help. Easter is April 21 this year.

THANK YOU! Please print your information and return this form to the Southminster Office.
Need more information? Contact Jill Schiltz, Children’s Ministry Director
847-392-1060 ext. 203 jill@spcah.org

Name ________________________

Email________________________

Cell or best contact phone_______________________

